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15th January 2016
Dear Parents and Children,
Collective Worship
The Year of Mercy has been our focus for this week as an introduction to the special year which
began on 8th December 2015. There will be a range of events happening in school to ensure
the children have the experience of both spiritual and physical acts of mercy as described by
Pope Francis.
Bike It Breakfast
Thank you for your response to the Bike It Breakfast - please remember that children must be
accompanied by an adult and that the cost of the event is £1 per person.
E-Safety Competition
Please keep sending in entries for this competition which Mrs. Beckingham has organised as
part of International E-Safety day on Tuesday 9th February.
Beach School - Class One
The first group of Class One pupils visited Beach School Base Camp today to do some shelterbuilding. The second group will go next Thursday. Thank you to all the volunteers for their help.
Sheds
We had a small team of workers including parents and Tesco Community volunteers who
helped Mr. Cooper build one of our two new sheds in the Reception outdoor area. The sheds
have been paid for by your PTA funds. Thank you to everyone involved.
PTA Film Night
This is on Thursday 21st January from 3.30pm and tickets cost £3. A letter has been sent out but
please ask if you need another one or send in your details and payment in a marked envelope
as soon as possible. This is open to pupils in Year 1 to Year 6.
PTA Wine-Tasting Event
This is a “save the date” message for April 22nd when there will be an evening of wine-tasting
and cheeses at Formby Cricket Club. Tickets will cost £25 each. All profits will go to school via
the PTA. Further details to follow.
Reception Admissions 2016-17
The deadline for admissions is today so please make sure your application has gone in for your
child to be considered at the same time as all other applicants.
Regards,
Mrs. Monaghan

In this small space we learn to value one another, to think, to learn, to wonder and create.

